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Features
•4 cards to a page. Includes Dolch
words Pre-primer to 2nd grade. 

•Copy each card and assessment set 
on a different color to keep track of 
progress!

•Each card has 14 sight words to 
practice reading fluently. These are 
cumulative, so they include current and 
previously learned words. These also 
reinforce the sight words included in 
the story on that card for increased 
success when reading.

•Each card has a story for that sight 
word. The stories are also cumulative, 
so they cover previously covered sight 
words. Since it is a comprehensible 
story and not random sentences, 
these also aid with comprehension.

•The story includes a picture clue, to 
again increase success when reading.

•Great way to practice reading 
strategies, as well as sight word 
practice! This ultimate sight word card 
incorporates recognition, fluency, 
decoding strategies, & comprehension!
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Words Included

Pre-
Primer

a, and, away, big, blue, can, come, down, find, for, funny, go, 
help, here, I, in, is, it, jump, little, look, make, me, my, not, 
one, play, red, run, said, , see, the, three, to, two, up, we, 
where, yellow, you

Primer he, was, that, she, on, they, but, at, with, all, there, out, be, 
have, am, do, did, what, so, get, like, this, will, yes, went, are, 
now, no, came, ride, into, good, want, too, pretty, four, saw, 
well, ran, brown, eat, who, new, must, black, white, soon, our, 
ate, say, under, please

1st
Grade

of, his, had, him, her, some, as, then, could, when, were, 
them, ask, an, over, just, from, any, how, know, put, take, 
every, old, by, after, think, let, going, walk, again, may, stop, 
fly, round, give, once, open, has, live, thank

2nd Grade would, very, your, its, around, don’t, right, green, their, call, 
sleep, five, wash, or, before, been, off, cold, tell, work, first, 
does, goes, write, always, made, gave, us, buy, those, use, 
fast, pull, both, sit, which, read, why, found, because, best, 
upon, these, sing, wish, many



you way did have that get a

have may word were have did she

Did you say you have a dog?

I did not say that.

Did you say you have a pet?

Yes, I did say I have a cat.

say
this what it is they live about

how a about now who write were

so my is all call he was

but part use how me were with

will about my day then can you

out would mor
e

what your one said

This is the best show ever!

What show is it?

It is a show about bugs.

It shows how they live.

My dog is so small! 

He is as small as a cat.

He has a small head.

He also has small paws.

But, he does not have a small bark!

I will tell you about my day.

I will tell you all the things I saw.

I will tell you what I did.

Then, you can tell me about

your day!

show

smalltell
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Terms of Use
Please note this download is for use by one classroom only, and 

may not be resold or posted/shared on any website. Please refer 
others to my store if they are interested in having a copy, or you 
can purchase additional licenses at half-price. *You may not edit 

and resell any portion of this bundle* 
Thank you for respecting this work and terms of use. 

For notifications of future product uploads, 
please ‘follow’ me by clicking the green star on 

my store page. 

For more Dolch sight word materials, click below: 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sight-Word-Mats-DOLCH-BUNDLE-1668364
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Take-Home-Sight-Word-Lists-DOLCH-2656791
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sight-Word-Practice-Pages-DOLCH-1st-Grade-3531364
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